
PERSONAL MOISTURIZER
The Water-Based Lubricant for your most Intimate Moments

LELO’s Personal Moisturizer is specially formulated to serve a dual purpose 
- for enhancing the enjoyment and comfort of sensual activities, or for 
application as a moisturizer to your intimate areas. Glycerin free, paraben 
free, and fragrance free, the unique water-based formula is also fortified 
with aloe vera, making it an ideal addition to all of your intimate moments 
and each of your personal needs. Safe for enjoying with al l Pleasure 
Objects, LELO's Personal Moisturizer is also non-greasy and non-staining, 
ensuring nothing comes between you and your most intimate desires.

Safe for use with ALL LELO Pleasure Objects

FEATURES

Premium Water-Based 
Lubricant

BENEFITS

LELO Personal Moisturizer is water-based and 
non-staining, as well as silicone-free to make it 
suitable for use with all LELO Pleasure Objects 
and intimate items made from any material.

pH-Balanced LELO Personal Moisturizer is pH-balanced to 
help users maintain their natural moisture 
with complete comfort at all times, keeping 
in line with a woman’s natural levels.

Long-Lasting Moisture LELO Personal Moisturizer is a long-lasting 
lubricant used to facilitate intimate 
encounters; fortified with Aloe Vera  it serves 
a dual purpose as a hydrating formula that 
offers instant relief  for general discomfort 
from dryness.

Suitable for All 
Skin Types

LELO Personal Moisturizer is an unscented 
solution that is alcohol, paraben and 
glycerin-free, making it suitable for use on any 
skin type with complete peace of mind.

Beautiful Design LELO Personal Moisturizer is available in a 
stylish black glass bottle with protective ring 
cap, or an unassumingly tasteful black plastic 
tube; both are attractive additions to any 
table, counter, or drawer top.

Not Tested on Animals

ORDERING REFERENCE NUMBER (EAN)
7350022 271166 (Personal Moisturizer 75mL / 2.5 fl. oz)
7350022 271173 (Personal Moisturizer 150mL / 5 fl. oz)

AVAILABLE SIZES (75mL & 150mL)

DETAILS:

Volume (tube): 75mL / 2.5 fl. oz   
Size (tube): 37 x 122mm / 1.5 x 4.8 in.

Volume (bottle): 150mL / 5 fl. oz  
Size (bottle): 58 x 134mm / 2.3 x 5.3 in.

Ingredients: Water, Propylene Glycol, Hydroxyethylcellulose,
 Aloe Barbadenis Leaf Juice, Sodium Benzoate,
 Potassium Sorbate, Tetrasodium EDTA, Gurana
 Extract, Ginseng Extract, Avena Sativa Extract, 
 Polysorbate-20, Aspartame, Polyquaternium-5, 
 PEG-45M, Citric Acid.

PRODUCT IMAGES

SHIPPING & CASE PACK DETAILS (75mL / 150mL)

Packing box size:  75 ml: 60 x 40 x 145mm / 2.4 x 1.6 x 5.7 in. 
 150ml: 75 x 72 x 145mm / 3 x 2.8 x 5.7 in.

Case Dimensions (White Box):  390 x 390 x 160mm / 15.4 x 15.4 x 6.3 in.   
No. of products in case:  54 / 25

Shipping box:  430 x 430 x 360mm / 16.9 x 16.9 x 14.2 in.
No. of products in shipping box:  108 / 50

Total units per final shipping box:  108 (54 per Case) / 50 (25 per Case)

LELO products and the materials used to make 
them are never tested on animals.

www.lelo.com

Product images and additional promotional materials available when you register 

in the Retailer section at www.lelo.com. 


